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TWO TENTATIVE TEAiviS
PICKED FUSE I'KLSHKLN

Line-ups Subject to Rearrnnge-
inent at Any Time—Competition

for Berths Becoming Keen

T<\o I icshin. i t. liiH h iv»* Innn Un-
til up fin s.-ilmmiKf wink Tin* tine-
tl,M 111- pll.llv tentative imil llllllU.
fmm Unit! tn time i*< thi« cn n h it *»•** mil
i>. tutu fin IV vuloiih positions
T’-e two It. ms li vt liu*n in uiM«l fm
s il'iuit .in ii'tlti l mil tn klvo
11 ah a Ilia- irn Ha win I* of the vai lotis
imnllil ties Tin* follow hip llino-upx
Ui> II itili to ill iiik" at im time, lull
liiLlntli 11n non whn Inno alumn the
most piomise an f n IVniiv anil
nuiil, U !’ Miul't'ia L T. Itimsu
I. c: . llimilltaii C hod. t'l. 11 it
Craw lilt i. U T. l.eiKct uni llutloi.
It.l\, Patton, tj U Hnvias L II
!■ i'n mill CaiHim It 11 . Cornwall 1*
I* The otla i I loshmnn ti un is um-
hlltumU ns fallows Flxtoi anil Ma-
li. it. ,3, P .lol.iMoa I. T . Lvciott
mil Arnibit mu I. C, . llunlin ami
M IC< ’.l*. C I’l’i I* (. lataliton

ii.l i;_'lmin. K T Cniswht. n r.
It Ihplhoi mil lie. kit*. Q It Wilson
l, II Fenstoi ind Slnpei It 11. Tlt-

1* IS lt\ Hit* anil of next wtuk It
is i mu'. U<l th it Ilia squid will In tin
tn ilioiit twentv-.wo an a an tint linn
will ho just taointh loft in mil<i< two
t.'iiiu ‘ Tin* mt a !ia\«’ not >it Imil an
n.ipnttutiltx of sulmmipc with tin*
\usll> Tin..' 'll'rlmmu.ti w.ii> hold
last wi.'tc atu! tin 11- will In mote tills
vviok

#
lt Ih li(i|ittl to scrlmmnpe 'ipilnut

t c v uhll.\ squail Home time th! i wtek,
pinhiMv ThuiS'lnv Tin* Pimliliitn
row h tvi" mint, mom la pi ictlte anil
tin* vorlt his tm rt
Mom equipment has iilho boon p! mill-
ed

‘hunt' of tilt* mon stand nut man* than
atliti s In i. mird ta tin* mialllv of foot-
hill that tlie> irp dlsptnvhtF Tin
I Host iln.l In a l!i*lit wilpht qiiuioi-
.limit ImlllnK fmm Voilt Illph Pthoo],
ililniil Itoll 110 la llplil hut fast mil
lino plavid lusld thill In Illph siln.nl
T.ots ofahllltv him Ik on hliowii toot nth
In the sulmmiKi’s l’nitik ennthiues
to illHplav lots of natural iil.llU> anti lx
uoikinp wall in his now uni position
Poanii r Is lmsUv anil also Is fist ami
this fnrtunilc ooinhhmtlon will stuml
him In pood stiail Ilonon is hopln-
nlnp to look like n ioil foothill pl'ivn
ip >1 Is nximutiil to pho nmono v tor-
rllit flKlit fai tho tialflnOt position
lie is an excellent line lm< k.u ami cm
llnnw an necuinto fniwaul pins In
tin -pniior hack iliss tints* men stand
nut ahme tho lost Patton his pi i hips
a sllphl ulpe on the olhi 1 two Till»
IttO Ih spcisloi shown a knoulodpo of

foothall and ni iltos a pond It idoi foi
tho ulevon ItUlipober his done snmo
c\i optional wink His spultltv Is
hioktn tlold tunning and ho will rot
nO'M of this pi anil o lIS the season
wo us on Ilecklo Is the other member
of the triumvirate and cm ho depended
tm »n make a pond tpmitor luck

Th«’ lecont strlmninvco prm tlco has
boon verv successful This was duo In
some extent to the pit sent ample sup*
pl> of equipment and to tin Inu.e pliv-
Inp lit Id

ALUMNI TO RETURN
IN LARGE NUMBERS

(Continued from first pace)
Armotv so thnt It will lie possible for
anvone to mvrelv look over the list
In oiikr to lhid the nimes and ml-
diessts of old churns and ncqii dnl-
ances Anv extra time in the mourn
Ins will prolnhlj he devoted to the
Innklnp aver of the colkpo grounds
which have changed consldoinblj both
In looks ami extent hltkc the atmnnus
of a scoie of veurs npn left them

The Mccea of atliactlon In Ihe af-
ternoon. the foothall game with Put-
mouth, also protnlsts to come In fm
Its share in the entettainmenl of tho
x’lsltlni* piminutes Pieredlng the name
which Is called fm two-thlil}, tin re
will he n paiatle to the Hold This
will he Infounal In oiorj lespect In
order that alumni who hue not pur-
thnsed tickets will not ho h indie ip-
pul In Hocurlnc them on account of
the short spice hetwoon the dlmu i
horn anil the time at which the game
Is ki hediilcil to begin The gumi. It-
self. will no doubt famish min> thrlll-
for the spcclntois Inasmuch as the
Now Hampshlie Institution Is topoil-
ed tti lnve eombln itlnn tlils_
veu nnd as a result Ho/dik'n pm-”
tt'kos must navel at a rapid rate If
tho defeat of lasi ten Is to ho wlpid
fmm tho slate Marl, on tho now
urindstmulH is hclnt? rushed so tint
implo aecomnnKlntlons will he on
hand for scntlnir tht emwd tint will
ho month swelled hv Ihe presence of
a thousand in mme vlsllois

.Snliinl.i3 Mirht smql.cr.
The Krand flntilo. of the nothHim of

the div will tome on *Siturdav evoii-

hiK at wlilch lime an old het-toKctlmr
and smnkei will he hold In (ho Ann-
ul 1 The attention of the committee Is
Imlntf <entiled on this affilr nnd all
whn attorn] will he assmed of some-
thlnp tho like ofwhich has never been
witnessed hcfoie h> n Penn State man
llverj alumnus Is expf-cled to attend

„.i* ix.nt, with practically ov-
\ member of tin finally and of the

•xx,* uppit ili-tM Till Kind ninl till
Pius' il (lul I of tin xollcgc* luxe 111 on

ti ni«il to .11 in i out ho tli it thrie
, ,i i |i. in ui-lutcii sllnr motm at In
l> link ino.i mi of tlio i M niti'. An

pi'oi in ti and f'lmlillN Intelestlnr
ill. will il-«> I' (..ton by smile in.'iri-

bn* iqu.ikci xxlws* n inio bis not lion
diMilKMl UH ill, but will bo aniiouiiusl
In .hi. time ii IliN will bo tlx I isl
optm tiin!r\ foi mniim- old liiunl
mil gitllng lu'uuilitMl with in w oiuh

ibo|>ii da lion of -nimbi i-< In att.ml nn o
1 lIIIH lllltll

Ihut-diif; sllnalli'n.
Tbo botini xluimlon In h\ fn tin*

ino.it .111 i n't oik in Kumllng tin i «rn-
-1 i. but in i.mJl if. to Mfmnl b- 1•

i i-i.ii \ MtlllUan imii lb's Is on 'V
win to u fill solmion Um i it i-
iill/ti' tlnil pi .a tl .ill) own bo tid-

ing liotifi' nul ii 1 111 all\ In St iti Col-
li m N llllul to utpniltx iindii or-
dmnx student nttiiidmio mil iKo
Hi it .b.u bin In on v I irge di m i«•
m \iiiliMv c niit>ii • 11*11.1 duo to tin
i uttinr ill* of iu-ei looms into man
mn ill i lam iooiih. tlm question con-
fiont'nir tin tmn In thine i m bo nj>-
pi .‘t ' il< .1 I'owoui a bilge l umhii
o. mm rota I*.im b. > n otduod fioiu
lj n iMiniir md 1 * , i*.* of n. . i-ltv
tin . will In mi up -a tbit no ion> ill
co begging fin a |*l iu m fkvp A
(Jiint*|i Commit tn will Into rhugr
i.l In .11 . .‘lll in u illnl) * c>V. 1 tllo Week-
i lid ami fi.un tin fi ati i nil !i u nut
bonding lions, i I>\ tilopiiono In u
.'Holt to ivi ll\ illsfllUlt, l!'\ n\ ill -

ll.iw tlmi mb-'i: <onti Moil iK >
wll’ b. pinxldtd i* MIAIIUI.t U ill in

‘-ituiilix .inon n*d cxiiilng In .>nki
n t Ilex, lou i . Mon pi, Mat in ici-

' itn mis it this Him.

TRACK YEAR Ht£GlNS,\\ JTII
CROSS COUNTRY FRACTAL;

(Conlimiod fio.n Hist pt-,'l

•ul the mini il tmit hold at Riitl-
in ~ limbi In unpins* of tin* fobn
iiopUios i nl\■rslt\ 11 uhl, it tin. rim
uni \> mu qn tti, tto imuml lim If wltii

I ' b winnt.i > loitih l,i itoMtod
i 1u ino will. I if, • tto nil,l tin
suiioi Cli tm,i oi.'ililp lkinxs, X\||‘, Il no
to In in Id in .\iw .oik i_ltx ii iihiiil
’t w..l I*.* io .i< ml, i<<l that in tbo piJit-

• ii.it , xoi.t i t tin -u thmip'oiisiiiiiH I.mi
» ■ l'< II 1 St it, wIS Well witllill lou 11.
of tin V lll,mil M nloi m miploiisliip
•mm i stlti.li - uis.d 'I nix Mil, ids
t. bo is imlu.i mm hi, hiding tin*
il.ld to dxip mu i ,'i foil'll too juo
o to. III! >'m A’Mi ti. Club, m ClilL-

is*> \sldi f mt tin n, -nets it 'm the
•b m< of tin* tliilolk authorities to

ixo tin Mtt in* in tltutiiim i« pi <*i l tit—-
,<i Hi In Moul. ili.onlt Induct M«ct
. b’. Ii .Mill Ik l, Id In I’bllnitolpht.
I'n .i!>"\ i pi ms i .sun tbo tt tele
m ml m a tull in,l ixontfiil
s ludtik. w.iU’i wli do niucb tt*
oip iMin ltbbtb cilcnd-n
intiusiim; iliuinr tlu> bum xxintoi
llOlltllM *

Itlir Mi'ols Next spring
'i In i dooi iu mini will lump tbo

,f u 1 ■ iu al by t ill i nix hjhin •

* ’n i tbo x ml. will at ill fm tbo nut-
.mi unison l*i ictlc* will ‘bo hi Id In-
mlo iu ill tbo woi thin pi omits the
ilimlni nfl of tlio oiiuloi'i wuotlon
irirk. wbon Hu. aemtlix did ntblotn'
U't bo sn I Itimpliy; .uoimd the belliiK

ii sn.tilt “a of told xxontbri or mow In
•id'u u» jot in tally atut'foi the tr-
niiindu of tin. nc-iinn il la planiud to
follow* bull join s example Iu Inking a
noutiiein trip Thin trip xxlll consist
of p.i lm|> t Hint* dual meets with such

Wnsliini ton and Lie and
Nbglnln i’oixttclmic Inut itut At-
unipta aie brim; m ulo to bring tinttunic t. .tin m oltliu II irxatd nr Ynlo
.mu.. Unit emlx In th spring If till

is at miipllsbul tbo ext-iu will bo a[big ,b awIng cud fot ill itiilotio on-
IHim I tsts Anmlior liift tl n is In stor«
If Hn tnaiinir.tr iu». sin t m fnl In it-itrutbU' homo xxosttrn nnhtiiUj tuni
do Ik-iii Stito ii'iMiito to tlio Ik*mi Ro-
itxs it la bkblx probable that tills
.di i will tii.it*rl ili/o mil tli u ntbhios

.'".ui.sfntlntf llinols Clilciko. Callftii-
!n!a tu si'ino otlnr wiatorn instlimion
will in' s.on in .lotion on Vow Rents
!*idd As n-mtl Ponn faiato will bo
ono of the pimninom entumta at tlior«nn Ttelijs and Hie Innitolloclit.
on . Ihis{ xt ii i xo--x fill (h|-r«.c of

•unss nut Hie Vittanx ilmbi menbetli nr tin o i xont ' Vi'lltmlng out t
in ii t.cc of --hi a] x. irbi stilt’,lbic.ronn stile wH| fostt r trirlc noiixitk-i
ib-fim limit tin wite l*x- j-ithei Irtitnun lilrli sdiooi n-trl prepirttorx
S, bool tlnrk tl mi , of Reiner rield.

..no will ud.i pitt in ti blu ImorßChol-
auili- Med. 'the custom lias been tt

i-'-it miiu'HM in tbe part, especlull>
list xiur. whim n "Ma> Dn>” xvus set
api-t foi tla* pm pose All ImHeiillomt
,1,-int to it n-pdlliim of that success,
ml. -i to .miml."r of sthools icpre-

.. imi .md inti i cst in the oxcntu In
i■> t a, tlmi wltii tin* imeiscliolastic nc-
i U Ui* h on Unit da>, It Ik hoped Hint
*.]tin i I'oliintbln m I’riliceton will visit
spin- to jiu take In a dual \amity meet,

"hedoiil-'K ninl of the »enr xxlll bo the
annual ilual icntent during Commonco-
m. it xxi'ek. with tlie Unlvemltj of
i'lttsbmgii Last xotir. the meet xxim

c nn lit d In tbe stnnlo dt> colleg-
ium but l’cnn fc'iute lias nnotdscore
,d Mdtle tm tlie tincl. with the western
I nutation Pitt having the 1810

fix a iomi.it t ible Hcore.
Tbo ti tm m-.t >em bids fair to’ be

iiiiiisuidix stioni* with such men ns
Uni on, sbleids. Mm 1 11, Wii>, Parent.
Niwiomei. Rmnli; and ollicis In Its
i inks It will bo piloted l>> '•Sxxlbk* ,,

Mnnll ns captain The wotk of exen-
xat ion foi the nexx.truefe on New Bcn-
ii ’ns been completed, and it is hop-

■l .1- t tli pioject will be entliclj com
pb-tid bx tbe lime tlie season opens.
While as has been stated before, it
is too etrlx at t)ie pi i sent time to mulct*
piedlctions emu Ttiing. the coming

inr on trick anti Held xxlth mix degree
of tut lint), It is safe to ttu> that it
will be one of exception il interest and
sum mm for Penn State

PHYSICAL EDUCATION '

REPORT INTERESTING

(Continued from that page)

iikmg these In jilneo of some of the
mlnoi spoils 1h explained b> “Doc*
lewis in the following xx-uy “In prep-
uitmx scbfiols m high schools the
mtlx ixtntN In wiiieh tbe men me in-
I’pv.id oi txen Hit- sports in xxhich

Hie s- loot is engaged, are football.
mi I,etb ill, bise ball, tml track Nat-,
ui til- seeing inon- of these and con-.

uentlx knowing mote concerning!
ii, se ports limn some of the others,
hex t iko to these nthci than schtdul-.

Ing simidbi-i- of x hi, it thc> are en-
lt,U Igi.m uit md jnnbabb have only

nul ibout On tills account lacrosse.
i.L-tei. wrestling n*ul boxing ha%o suf-
i mi nt the < \|>ei se of tbe other sports

Tbe s uiu distinction nia> be mndo bc-
.xxisp t, mils and golf Among most
i | il, tlie i idesofti mils arc known and
tin \ luxe j*i nlublx seen xxltlders of the

it tat In iu lion hut %er> fexx have
Mien a golf jiiuxer in action or even a
Milks Tor this reason one hundred
nnd tlxlrty-four haxe chosen tennis
x\h!l< cmlx twi nlx-sexui ore enroikd
11 golf This nin> also lie due to the

•• t that golf Is the nexx sport nt this
ami thitofoie little Interest Ss

i how n
Thi. i‘< howi-xei not true of xxrost

Hog exe-i luciomsc md boxing, xxhich
luxe been minor sports nt Penn State
fm minx jeais ind \rt xor> fexx* men
si hedtile these foi ms of athletics. The
iiitltir ol xxnstling is not so Inferior
i*i supposed ns Is ox Ideiicetl b> the ono
bundled and forlx-elght xxho haxo re-
jioited. of which nlnotx-ninearc Sopho-
mmi < This should be the case inas-
much us during the list four >cnrs
P< mi St tie has been luter-colloglnte
champion of the mat and in order to
'.i e.i this positllun a largo number
must rej'oit, so that the best of mut-
eild max be obtained This number
x'ill piob.ablx be Increased when foot-
hill -lenson is over" The greatest dis-
U’polntment Is in lacrosse and soccer.
Attempts June l*een made time nnd
i*iin (hiring the last few years toput
He finnu'i of these on a larger scale
uni in the position which it holds in

othei colleges hut xxlthout success To
lc ml i nemn igenieiit to these efforts

■mix thue SophomoivK' ami three
Piiibnun hixi signlfled their desire
•»* I’lignge In tills foim of xx-ork. It Is
bop'd that more xxlll sign later. Soc-
Lei nnd boxing hax-c fared much hotter

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

and piosjiccts aio bright for IttiVing
good teams In eucii of those.

The exact distribution of tlie six |
hundred mid thirty-nine members of
tile Sojdiomoro class electing wmk un-
ck-i this dcjinrtment in each of the*- ten
sports Is ns follows.

Football. 20, basketball. -10, boxing,
•il, soLLcr, 39; lactosKe. 3; golf, 23,
tennis, i3, track,’ UG.w’iestllng, 99.
calisthenics, 187.

The six hundred and ninetv-threc
Ikeslimen students are divided up In
the various ncUxitios ns folloxx-s. .

J'ombull, 112, basketball, 134, boxing
r>C, soccer. 32, laerosse. 3 golf, 5, ten-
rls, 91, tnick. 141, xxrestllng, 49; cnK
isthenics, 70 '

MUHLENBURG DOWNED IN
OPENING CONTEST 27 TO 7

'Continue* from llrst pn&e)

tinned to their >nrd line Here
the xisltois xxere again held for downir
ind the varsity hegtm to skirt the
ends In’hope of mnking moro headway.
Howxer after Haines and Williams
xxere both stopped for losses ofuibmit
tlxe'juids each, the placement'lock
i\*as tried This failed, hoxxexk-r, nr.d
Anderson returned the oval ten yards
down the Held Then came Muhlcn-
burg's first costly fumble und it xvns
State's bull on the twolvo yard line.
Llglitner and Way made first doxxns
tbmugh the line und then the sturdv
fullbidl. took hei over Rauch's

1line field goal followed. The ball xx-ns
'agtin brought Into play on Muhlcn-
Ihuigs twenty yard line after Rauch's
Iklclt-off sent It.over the visitors goal
IIni- Anderson fumbled und Rroxxn
-ocm-ired on the ten xnrd line This
ipi ty closed the Hist qumter.

Way's Toticlidoxvns.
On the first play at the beginningof

the second Quarter Chat He Way. on a
i'eft end run took the oxal over for the

1Mecoml touchdowfo of tliogame. Rauch
ikicked rho goal. On the next kickoff
iRauch kicked the ball to Muhlenbuig’s

1goal line from xx hence Feldman return-
ed it to tho txxcntx yard line Then
iplays featuring Anderson nnd I-cxxlh

Imade the visitors second first down of
•he gnme Sexeral forward passes were
Htemjitcd but weie spoiled, ami
Bright punted Williams receiv-
ed und ran the pellet buck to
Penn State’s twenty-eight yard line
'mm this point Way made Ills spect-
acular end run for sexenty-two yards
and the third touchdaxxn of tho gnme
Rauch kicked his third, goal. Then
"Dcz” sent In the second string mon.

On the second xnrsity "Tom Thumb"
Grimes nnd “Casey" Jones xxere nt the
ends; Rocder nnd Schuster at tackles:
Farley nnd L.oguu nt gunid nnd Hut-
ford at center Kllllnger piloted the
'earn nnd Rtlgh was found ut full The
lathes were ICnnhb nnd Rodlnger
While tho new- team was on the field
-.hex were penalized three successive
times, for losses* of five yards each
rime Hoxxxcr, they did good work on
the offensive and for the short xxhllo on
:hc field, gnvo tho xlsltors little chance
for tho offensive xvork "Killy* tecolv-
ed the oxnl on the twenty yard line
nnd returned it to'thc fortx yard line
Folloxxlng several failures to gain nml
a penalty ho kicked. Foldmnn receiv-
ing on his thirty yard line nnd return-,
ing tho ball to the conter of the fluid
After ono forward pnsa had been spoil-
ed, Rodlnger Intercepted another and
•th bail moved nearer the visitors ter-
ritory. Tho comoat (thcn seesawed
from tho thirty Tlxp .yard lino to tho
ton yard line ana at 1 tho end of the
half tho ball was'on tlio visitors fif-
teen yard line. J

Miihlonbtirg Pluys Hotter
Following the respite between tho

halves the Muhlenburg aggregation be*
f an to pjay nn oven better game titan
before Tho varsity xvns ngnln sent
in and Wayrecelx-ed the hall, returning
I' to the thirty yard lino llnwex-er. on
tin- first piny, Williams fumbled nnd it
was Muhlenburg's ball On the first

LOST—In room 3,'Liberal Arts Build-
ing on Saturday morning, last hour,

n 17-Je’xcl, Waltham nickel enso
xxutch. Pie isc* return to Liberal
A:,ts olllcc.

TAILORING

HENRY GRIMM'S
206 E. College Ave. j

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT—

Yoit nrc receiving twite us m.iny
issues ns last vear 0

You arc pnymg less than twiee
the amount ior them

In rcilitv ihe price of the COL-
LEGIAN lias not gone up

In spite of increased printing
expenses t! c COLLEGIAN
Ims lowered the cost to you

\our suppoit is necessary if it
is to grow to a daily

After October liftccnth the price
is three dollars

How about it 5

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Humoresque
The song of a mothers

heart made visible; *thc
dream of a mother's life
come . true A melody of
love and tears and laughter,
played silently on the screen

Thursday and Friday
Sept. 30, Oct. 1

Matinee Daily at 2
Evening Starting at

Show Lasts’Two Hours

Adults, 30c
Children, i!sc & tax

Friday and Saturday
W. L. HART

Cosmopolitan Productions “The Cradle of Courage”

Humoresque
“ft*.Ss^v PASTIME THEATRE

ALMARUBENS

1Penn State Billiard Parlor |

I Welcomes You
Candy- Tobacco Cigars

iplay Fcldmun threw a forward pass to
| Andeison xxhich xxns successful nnd
| idled the visitors fifteen yards, Uik-
!Ing the ball to State's fifteen yard line.
|ilcic, through the cxLClient tackling of
Keek, R-ier nnd Griflllhs, they were
held for doxxns and tho hall changed
h.utHs, Howcx-er, the xtirsity xvns un-
able to gain at this Juncture and the
.June xxns true xvltli Muhlenburg. Fin-
ally. xxlth the ball on tho Hluo nnd
White's forty yard line. Haines made
fifteen yaids through the right side
of the line nnd then came the vnisity's
dear fumble Bright, seeing ids oppoi-
luitliy hastily scooped the bull .start-
l'd his headlongflight toward tlie Penn
Mtuto goat, reaching the ftjx-ctcd point
but n fexv yards ahead of Way who had
pursued him. Pniks' kick sont tho
xlsltors hcqio to suxen points. The re-
mainder of tho quarter xvas marked
mostly bv.nn interchange of punts on
which Hors seemed to hnxc a consider-
able advantage In distance. Ruos xvas
suubstitutcd for Williams*

Nexx lllood In the Lineup
During tho last quarter scvornl

- Images xxero made In tho lineup in ad-
(llion to the change of quarterbacks.
Hepponstnll xvas sent in to roliovc
Drown and Smorlnskl replnccd McCol-
lum at the further position Lynn
xvns later substituted foi "Smnz" and
finished tho game althat post On tlio
Hist piny, the visltois attempted an-
other forxxnrd pass but It xvns broken
down und "Anderson, xxho xvas to re-
ceive it, slightly lnjtucd Ho xvas un-
able to resume lilr position und Schul-
er took his jilncc. The remainder of
tlie contest found the ball in Muhlcn-
huig's territoiy must of the time

Runs, Haines, Way and Llghtncr nl-
icrimtcd in tearing of three and four
x irds through the line* each time.
Aftei another Blue anti White fumble

gnx-e the visitors the ball, pluys by
Bright, Feldman mid Schuler resulted
In.Hie xlsltors thhd firm down? Again
the Pmin State line held and Ruos
iccelvea the juuit on the Muhlenburg
twenty yard line, running It to the
forty yard point. From there, Haines
carried the ball threo yards through
the line nnd Ruos made fixe more.
"Ilinky" then mndo first down. Wny
added nn additional four yards and

100 Llghtnei followed xvlth anotjhcr
(list down. With the bill) on tho east-
liiici'h foui ynrd line. Way chopped
two more yards fiom tho distunco to
the gdnl and Ruos took It over from
thill point Rauch was unable to
•nke this fourth kick count Soxcrnl

minutes of Itncit nnd forth playing nnd
punting followed nnd tho referee's
xxhistiu closed the gnme wltii the bull
i-i Muhlenbuig's possession on their
thirty ynrd line.

This game guve Coach Bczdck nn
opportunity to see xxhnt his men xxere
inpahlc of doing under gront strain
md the type of work done by nil men
in certain periods was Indicative of n
si tong team when the haidcr contests
aie to be played The Muhlenburg
team this year is much stronger than
any that institution has produuccd foi
name yenrs Tho playing of Wills,
theh center was the crowning feature
of theirline work nnd Anderson, Lew-
is nnd Bright performed x-ery xxell in
Lie Imckfleld

On the Blue nnd White ilnd the most
noticeable example of lighting spirit
was "Dick" Rauch Raucli was Injur-
ed in the first quarter hut fought gam-
ely throughout the entire contest. Noto-
xxorthy also was the fine tackling done
by Beck und Bner nnd Captain Hess
and CrlfTUhs xxere bulwarks of dofonsc
stopping any. plays Rent their, xxay
Brown nnd McCollum, whlio‘not tip to
their old time form, exhibited'" tho
speedy xvork desik-d of their position

Whlio they xvcrc not called on nt any
time for forward passes, since nono
were attempted, thoy xxere however
fiJuniKiin the Job when theh oppon-
ents leculxed punts, most of tlie time
dropping them on the spot of receipts
Way xx as the star of the Imckilolil, his
numerous runs netting most* of the
distance for llrst doxvns and also plac-
ing tho hiUI nearer the enemy’s goal
lino Haines also fcatuicd \vlth*llm>
plunges, picking his holes enrefuly
nnd mnking ns high ns fifteen ynrds
at a clip between gunrdiund tackle
Joe Llghtncr, filling tho fullback shoes
In the absence of Snell, xxho xxns out
because of Injury, pluyod a vory flno
gnme, his whole ptny throughout the
game having been of the typo xvlth
which he bent doxxn the visitors lino
x.lica ho mado the first touchdown of
tho season. Ruos also played a coni-
memlnble game during tho period lie
piloted the team. Tho lineup xvas ns
folloxvs x
Petit) slute Mulilcnhurg
Brown L E.. Crawley
Beck L. T Taggont
Rauch L Q , Frcitag
Grllllths t C Wilis
Hess (Capt.) It. G Snyder
Bner R. T. Wightnlglit
McCollum -R.-E. Parks
Williams Q Anderson
Haines L H, Feldman (Capt.)
Way R. H Lewis
Llghtncr r. Bright

Substitutions* Penn State (first half)
Grimes for Uroxxn; Rocder for Beck,
Farley for Rauch. HufTord for Grlf-
fltlili, Logue for Hess, Schuster for
Baer, Jones for McCollium, Kllllngei
for Williams; Knabh for Haines, Rod-
Ingei for Way; Hugh for Llghtncr,
(second half), llcppcnstall foi Brown,
Smozlnsk! for McCullum, Lvnn for

Most Good Dressers Bring
Their clothes to usfor cleaning,pres-
sing and repairing. They have forb*
cd a habit which Is hard to break.
You ought to join them—why don’t
sou do It today?

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.
E. W. Gernard

JEWELERS
WATCHMAKERS'
AND ENGRAVERS

THE CRABTREE CO,
HALLMARK JEWELERS

| STATE COLLEGE TYRONE |
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How Much Can

You Buy for

, QNE ,CENT?v
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JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF
Dobbs & Co. Cloth Hat&

At $5.00
All Shades The Newest Shapes

New sport Coats of knitted texture at $15.00.
Leather mixed in alLshades—heavy weight—silk trim-
med.

New Suits from Fashion Park and the House of Kup-
penheimer—sso, $55, $6O to s7s—in the newest
materials and models. Glad to show you. -

j?£7v(Gcrmt Vi'
Bellefonte and State College-Pa;

Tuesday, September 28, 1920

Smnzinnkl: Ruos for Williams. Muh-
lonlHTK—Shook for Lewis; Pharr for
Shook; Less Is for Pharr; Schulor for
Andonon; O'Cuimor for ‘Wills.

Referee, Wntkcys, Syracuse. Um-
pire, Taggart, Rochester. Head Lines*
mrm, WeUncr, Gottjnburg. Time of
qburtem, twelvo minutes

STATE COMMERCE BODY
MEETING THIS WEEK

(Continued from first page)

dent of tho' local Chamber of Commorco*
Among tho Important matters which

\\lll le brought before tho dumber Is
tho report of tho special commlttco
which visited Lite colloge, last summer.
It will be icmembcred that In several
Issue* path "tho COLLEGIAN mado
mention of the fact thnt this commit-
tee would report at tho first mooting of-
tho State Chamber. Dr. Leonard P.
l-'ox, director of the research bureau
of tho Stuto Chamber was here in per-
son conducting an Investigation and St
Is at this meeting thnt tho results of
his labors will be mado known. It Is
hoped that tho report of tho commlttco,
will favor Increased appropriation!) for
this college from the State Legislature
this winter


